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PERFORMANCE TIRES
20% Off Suggested Retail Price
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Complete line of tires &
custom wheel computer wheel balance
Evening Appointments Available

THE TIRE WAREHOUSE
9625 - 63 Ave. (Argyll Rd.) 437-4555 24 Hour Secretary

Hockey Pandas are ready
The Panda hockey team is

starting off a new season with
two home openers this weekend,
November 3 and 4, 8:00 p.m. at
Varsity arena. The Pandas have
been tops in their league three
years in a row and this year looks
just as promising. With only nine
seniors back, the team is a little
young and inexperienced but in
the words of Coach John
Kosolowski, "it is a good crop

Save now, get that- pair
of soft contact lenses
you've always wanted!

$150 per- pair
(This price includes student discount)

that just needs harvesting."
Kosolowski pointed out

that the team has a good solid
nucleus of fourth year vets with
Lois Walline, Shelly Noton,
Caroline Heslop, HoIly Meyer
and Laurie Judin ail back 'for
another season. He added that
"the most improved player from
last year, Leanne Ekholm, will be
back between the pipes and she
might even get contacts so she
can see the puck." Also expected
to contribute greatly to the teams
success this year are last years
rookie of the year Jo Hutsul and
ail-star defenseman Gail
DePaoli.

Kosolowski expressed his
satisfaction with the new ex-
plosive scoring line, the Mack
sisters, Norma' and Chris,
centered by speedster Joanne
Ripley. Rounding out the roster
are a number of promising
rookies: Sandy Gosnell, Penny
Nemeth, Cheryl Shepherd, Pam
Spencer, Emilie Decorby and
Shelly Vettese.

Manager Rachel Hall was
overheard saying, "with two
games against every team in the
league and a one and four, two
and three system for playoffs, it
will prove to be a busy season."
Rachel stated the teams aims:
"We have zone playoffs to be
followed by the Alberta Winter

Games, a tournament at the
University of Saskatoon and
league playoffs to be followed by
Provinicials and Westerns." It
looks like coaches Kosolowski,
Tom Hickey and Mitchell
Stewart have a fine balanced
roster, and possibly a team that
could go ail the way.

It's a convoy
Okay, ail you superfans

who have been missing out on
great football for the past
decade, this is your last chance to
sec a team that has slugged it out
without a WlFL final at home
for seven vears' To help you get
warmed up for the biggest game
of the year, a Pre- Game Road
Trip Parade has been organized
for Saturday, November 3,
starting at High Noon at the
Jubilee Parking Lot, proceeding
around campus for people to
jump on along the way.

For more details as to the
route to be followed for the
mobile Pre-Game Warmup Par-
ty, c'mon up to the Athletic
Services Office, Room WI-34
(West P.E.) or the SUB informa-
tion desk. You can also register
your car, truck, van or self at
these places.

Yes, the modern way of correcting vision can be yours at
an amazingly low price.

These f irst quality soft contact lenses are super
comfortable, as weIl as simple and safe to wear. When
you bring in your' prescription, and have'been fitted by
our qualified staff, you'Il be surprised at howquicklyyou
can become used to wearing soft contact lenses.

If you ever considered wearing contact lenses, here's
your opportun ity. Remember, we want you to look better
for less.

P.S. Should you have any questions about any
aspect of the fitting or wearing of contact
lenses, or wish to make an appointment, cal
CAMPUS OPTîCAL at 439-2081. This special
offer is valid until November 23, 1979.

Atter December lst, our regulIar pnice wmii be
$199 ($179.10 with student card.)

Camnpus Optical
439-2081
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RESEARCH AIDE
Required for interviewin'g vocationai high school
graduates during evenings and weekends from a
questionnaire format. The project wili be completed by the
end of November, and wili represent approximately 25-40
hour of employment.
Applicants possessing course work in psychology or
sociology or related interpersonal communications skills
wili be considered.
Wage rate to be $7.50 per hou r.
Plase direct a detailed resume quoting competition
number 79-333 to
Edmonton Public Sohools
Personnel Department (Support Staff)
10010-107 A Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta T5H 0Z8


